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Physico-chemical study of meteoritic minerals provides use- 
ful information on origin of meteoritic mineral assemblages,i.e. 
a meteorite as a whole. The most valuable data may be obtained 
from the investigations of exotic accessory meteoritic minerals, 
i. e. nitrides and sulfides of Si, Ti, Cr, ets. 

To these minerals also belongs heideite found only in aubr- 
ite Bustee. According to Keil and Brett [I], the Bustee enstat- 
ite achondrite consists predominantly of enstatite and diopside 
with minor amounts of other silicate minerals. Small quatities 
of metallic nickel-iron, osbornite, troilite, ferroan alabandite 
and daubreelite are also present. Heideite occurs as rare, dis- 
crete, anhedral grains at the grain boundaries of silicate mi- 
nerals. Grains range in diameter up to IOOpm, but most are of 
the order of 40ym in diameter. Heideite is nowhere in contact 
with any other opaque mineral in the sections examined. 

The Bustee meteorite contains several Ti and Fe-bearing.rni.0 
nerals while these are not in contact with each other.This may 
be used for estimates of gas fugacities equilibrated with these 
minerals.These estimates are derived from the analysis of phase 
relations in the Ti-Fe-S-N-0 system.Though oxides of Ti and Pe 
are not found in Bustee,the minerals,i.e. ilmenite and rutile 
are observed in other meteoritic types[2].To carry out.this in- 
vestigation we determined the thermodynamic properties of synth- 
etic PeTieS4. 

Synthetic PeTi,S+is a powder with the grain size of 50-100 
pm.'l'he phase was prepaleed by dry synthesis at 850°C from eleme- 
nts in evacuated silica tubes.X-ray analysis was used for iden- 
tification of synthetic FeTi,S,.Impurities in synthetic FeTi2S+ 
were determined by semiquantitative spectral analysis:Ni<nw100 
ppm,Mn,Cu,Zn,hlg,Si,Al,Cr,Ca<nxlOppm. 

Using the adiabatic calorimeter the low temperature heat 
capacity of synthetic FeTi2Sq was measured over the 4.75-345K 
temperature range.Heat capacity curve hus 2 anomalous region. 
One region is observed over the 90-155K temperature range.This 
anomaly corresponds to magnetic transition 131. Its energetic 
characteris~+cs are: Tmax = 1 35+2K,aSu5 =I. 4+ 0.1 J X ~ O ~ ~ K ; ~ H . , ~ ~ =  
=I 70+10Jxmol .The second anomaly is obsreved-over the 2-1 4K tem- 
perafure range. It has a complex configuration. The A-form peaks 
are observed at the beginning and at the end of anomalous region. 
Maximums of peaks correspond to 8.3v and 12.8K. Its energetic 
characteristics are: A S8.1 =O. 41 ~xmolx K-: 4 HL3 =2.29~xmo1', a S,,,,= 
=0.05Jx rnol'.i~-~, aHnt.,=O. 733*moi\ The stnndard-,thermodynamic pro- 
perties qt 298.15K are: Cp~9,=208.62+0.12~~mol~~~', S,4,=226.97+ - 0. 40~xrnoi*~-',~$~, -~~=35890+30~~mol-'.~he coefficients of Maiey- 
Icelley equation were computed by least squares analysis usin;: 
heat ca~acft~ data ov~r-~the 250-345K temperature range:C =68.68 
+453.99x1 OxT-3.998*10 KT . 
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The reaction FeTipS, (s )+4Zn[a)=4i ;nS(s) -~Fe(  s)+2Ti(s) ( 7 ) 
was chosen for determination of the standard c 2 i h a l : ~ y  of heideite 
formation.This proceeds completely et ca 100OC in evacu- 
ated(1d4 torr) silica tubes during 5-6 rninutes.According to X-ray 
analysis the products of the reac-cion are:j3-ZnS(wurtzite) and me- 
tallic Fe and Ti.The calorimetric investigation of the possibili- 
ty of the reaction between Pe and ~i(Fe+2Y'i) under conditions si- 
milar to those for the reaction(1) was also carried out.According 
to X-ray analysis and due to the absence of thermal effect the 
initial state of the mixture remains unchanged throughout the ex- 
periment.Using a vacuum-bloc calorimeter[4]the heat of the reac- 
tion(1) was measured.The inner space of calorimetric bomb is fil- 
led with argon(Pa30 atm).During the experiment the thermostat 
temperature was 25.00+0.01C.The completeness of the reaction is 
tested by reheating 07 tubes.Wo additional thermal effect is ob- 
serred.The enthalpy change of the reaction(1) is - 112.7+3.8kJx 
mol .This value and the standard formation enthalpy of Grtzite 
[5]was used for the calculation of the standard formation entha- 
lpy of heideite. A H0298(PeTi2 S+ ) is - 666.7+3.8 k~xrnol-'. 

Thermodynamic %roperties of PeTi,S,and-other meteoritic mi- 
nerals [6,7] were used for estimation of heideite origin condi- 
tions.The analysis of phase relations in the Ti-Pe-S-N-0 system 
was made.The sulfur fuaacities were calculated from the Fe-3'eS 
buffer, The results are"shown in E1ig. I .As seen Pig. I ,  the heidei-te 

formation is promoted by high temper-atu- 
4 res and low nitrogen fugacities.Here the 
equilibrium temperature of osbornite-hei- 
deite assemblage is reciprocal in respect 
to nitrogen fugacity value. Taking into 
consideration the breccia structure of 
Bustee and discrete grains at the grain 
boundaries of silicates we may suggest 
that heideite and osbornite were formed 

K at a different time.Futhermore,they resu-  
Fig.1.The phase rela- lted from different formation process.1f 
tions in the Ti-Pe-S- so,Bustee in its futher evolution was not 
N-0 system. heated to temperatures higher than the 

I- 'osbornite decomposition temperature and 
did not contact with the gases of relatively high nitrogen fuga- 
cities(Fig. 1). 
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